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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Sidelights on What Some People Think the World is Doing

ST now, in a broad empire of wheat 800 miles
east to west and 300 miles north to south there
le, if some superman ln an airship could hoar
it, a strange, vast music. Poets have sung of
the music of the spberes. This is the wordless
Sof a people. Beglnning early iln September,

fwhen the wild ducks on the eloughs are cloudlng
ýor the soutliward fliglit in October, it goes on
K by week, barrlng Sunldays, througli the days
bc early frost, on do-wn to the time when the
ar bluffs are heavy rwitli hoar in the morniag,
a~ the little lakes become
Iled witli young tee, on into the

Iof the saow. No poeýt has
'Wrltten the words to that

ýeondoIng song of a busy people.
Lfluslc-wrlter lias ever made a
Sthat crystallizes Its melody.

Le UPofl the long, 10w winds, It
Sand falîs on bluff and coulee,

le broad, flat plain and the hill-
dotted wlth homes, on the

ler's camp and the long, black
in' the, grass wliere the 10w-
Cranberrles are ripe. Ad if
inuslc could be gathered up

O)ne grand melody for the ears
1men te listen, it would con- ~ ~

More joy than ail the music
lespheres, 'because It là the
mon over the harvest t1fl1

LO earth. It Is the song ef the
ýhing-machlne.

N ether fields, thousands o!
miles eastward, wbere men
are herded as nover before

iO bistery of thme world, there
[Isle 41so. Day by day, ase the
'aft hover over the Uines, the

io! that other and far dit-
~t mnusi<cbreaks ovor the world.
till days or with a low wlnd
the continent that voes of
sweeps acress the Engllsb

Ilel and Is heard In England.
liere la no joy ia the booming
craekllng of that incessant Reading one of
liade velcWý It jo the heUl-bora "the road along
Ot the artillery tlireshIng out -Wli I' blo

ýves and the suls 0of =en.

town et Red Deer,' Alberta, or perhaps la
tbreshlng-lioldnear it, these lino fr11 -days,
1s a sandyàlbearded, red-faced citizen et

wlio, as lie read the despatohes la some et
k's datlols, becamo very thouglittul. Dr.
Clark, M.P., ls a universal free trader, Ho
Illy man la Vbe Parliament ef Canada who
ýr ceasod te set forth the doctrines of the
ter 9cheol as sappUed te the trade of the
ro hlmi the werld was free te ail mankind.
OUtes were more important than tariffs.

lihe would ralso by direct taxation, leavlng
and the clothlng and other necessarles o!

le free froin the tariff tax that ralses the
iving. Wbu1le the goveranent of Canada,
Liberal or Ceasorvatîvo, became and re-
L protectioalst governmnt for purposes et
revenue, the man from Red Deer stood eut
trade-as tliey had It la Enlaad. Bu~t st
eSPatches brouglit te a climax a movemeat
'Years lias been more or less under way la

-hie sebool of Cobden and Manchester. The.
ý1at undor stress e! war, announced threugli
Iceller of the Exoliequer that part et the
!le war must bo pnld by taxes, lmposed or
.on sugar, coffeo, chicory, ton, tobacco,

lits, patent medicines, metor-cars, pIcture-

films, bicycles, clocks, watches, musical Instruments,
plate-glass and bats. Free trade as they had It ln
En-gland is gone. Witt it return atter the war? That
is the question put to himself by Dr. Michael Clark,
the member frein Red Deer.

MARY ANN is coy again. No particular Mary
A.-but thie genus domestique symbollzed by
that'title. Thrifty living a year ago caused

many -people to cut down kitchen and liousehold ex-
penses; factories running thon on part turne bade

GIVE THE DEVIL HIS DUE

the many Congratulatory messages of the Kaiser, lu w]
Wbich the Mlmlglty ýby Is Graceblas led'us hitherto."1
wed if that'. fairl Ut has been my job right througli

-From the West

adieu to sonie ef the girls, and for every advertlse-
ment asking fer demestlc hll tram Mary Ana tiiere
were at least twenty applicants, s0h10 O! tliem before
the mistress was eut et bed la the morning. Blut
there seems te bave cerne anether shittlng Moed to
Mary An. Sbe is marrYlng a SOldior, and tIli that
Is over she caniiot coerne

B GRI will net bulge. F'erdinand, Mle grand
monarque" e! Maoblavellan hue, cenceals lits
intentions. Ho le used te, tint.' Radoslavoif,

the Premier, denies that there Is any secret pact wlth
Germany oer the right to transport Munitions and
treeps te Turkey. He 15 Used te dealals. Bulgarla
ne longer lias an bonest and patrlotlc brigand Ilit
ýSta4mbuleff te tell monardli and premier their faults.
Site lias learaed by exporience how te soul bllnd
herses; liaw te banbeezle thie Balkan League; liow
te play "Watcli Your Stop" with Turkey, lier receat
foo; heu' te put up for auction amoag tho powors
wliat she lias te sell-which 18 evorythlng te anybody
wlth the hlgbest price and theo best seeurity.
Bargainiag Bulgaria la ne ally to Jose sleep over.
But at prosent she is thme key-log in~ the Jam ad
sho kaows It. We on OnIly regret that se ol-.
bl.ooded a bargainer should occupy a. position strategi-

cally oc important. That kind of underground ally
should have been bagged wvhen tlie bagging was gooli.

M .SIMEON STRUNSKY lias been exposing
the wiles of nolwspaper war writers. Ia the
Septemiber Atlantic lie shows liow our old

friend, Mr. Clothes Lino Cable, lias been creatlng
war stories te thrill the credulous multitudes that
mýust have news, ne matter wliat or liow.: Witt Mr.
Strunsky tura bis eager eye upon the antics of a
few of our Canadian headlng Writers wlio try te get

even witli the consor? WIU lie
notice that last week a well-known
daily came out wit the sensational
scare-bead, "70,000 Germans taken
Prisoners." That headline sold
papors. The people wlio beuglit
týhem leoked la vain te lind any-
thing ln the news celumns about
the liead-line. On the bulletin-
beard of a rival dally tliey found
the explanatton o! this marvolous
Russiani vlctory. 70,000 Germans
lial been taken priseners by the
Russîans stnce the beglnning of the
grand rotreat.

A NAustrian engineer thlnks
liolias discovered a new
Idea in lis amphtiius auto

that travels on both land and
water, as a hydroplane travels on
bofli water and air. The thtng
ovolved by Mr. L. Zelner, of Vienna,
looks like a tourlng car on land;
but as soon as It comles te a body
of wator the power la immedlately
switched tramn the ruanlng gear te
a propellor and It bocomes a motor-
boat. Again we note there Is noth-
ing new in sucli an Invention.
Nearly twenty years age, at the
time of the Klondike rush, a Bel-
gian named Brune Fabien, la Bld-
menton, bulît a craft intended te,
go on runners, on wlioels or on a
keel-a sled-wagon-boat, go-as-you-

Icli le reters to please. For several montlis this
amphibious triangle of motion lay

from the strt la the rear yard o! an Edmonton
minater Gazette. hotel. It nover struck the trail,

because It was sald tliat Fabien
went crazy ever lits Invention.

PUTTING eut lire with keroseneo al Is the latest
scientifle achievement. This did net happen
la Germany, either, but in Calexico, Cal. The

cetton yards there got on tire. Water could net
extingulali It, because water ruas off a cotton bale
as it dees off a duck's back, and lire penetrates loto
a cotton bale whore It smoulders at low temnpera-
ture, but dees net blaze. Keosene penetrates the
cotton and pute eut the lire, because coal-oll wlll net
ignite except !rom a blaze. Gerniany should make
note et thus. She lias 'plenty of kerosene, but trola
aIl accounts aime lias no groat overplus et cetton.

GERMAN scientlsts clanming that their now pro-Cices. et metallurgy, applied stuce the war, bas
m¶ltiplled thelr -output oft irou and steel, and

Gorman-American editors trying te block the big
lsai tW the, Alites, beloog <urlonsly te the sane root
idea. If Gorman mnetal is se abundant and substi-
tutes fer cotton caa be teund for Gorman explosives,
wbhy sliould Germans in America worry about the
boan to the. Allites? The tact of the matter seems te
ho t115t Germany wants te grab a slice e! the loan
herse]! and toars Vhere wll bo none left for old
Mother Hubiiard.


